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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE

Senate
WEDNESDAY, MAY

8, 1968

<Leuislative dav of Tttesdav, Mav 7, 1968) 1

MARIES AND THE ELECTORAL
COLLEGE
MI. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, the
oulcome of lhe Indiana primary was a
victory for KENNEDY, MCCARTHY, and
Nixon. Kr:NNEDY, In winning the Dcmocrntlc primary, got. his cnmpntr.n off the
IH'onnct and running: McCAnrnY, In runnl!H~ up his tmprcssiv<' Lotnl. mnlnlnlned
his ·'lt'n<ly momcntum: nnd Nixon, In
pollin!( 0\'t'l' one-hnlf million votes, n•nde
a vrry impressive showi11[~.
' The tragedy of plimnr!cs Js that In
renl!ty t.llcy mean very little. Very few
of them are binding so far as their dele-
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gntcs are concerned. They cost a tremendous amount of money on the part
of candidates and, therefore, In a sense,
they tum Into auctions on a temporary
basis.
Personally, I would like to see prlmnrics, If they are going to be main- /
tained. conducted in all States on a day
certain ru1d under a rigid limitation of
expenditures, rather than to continue 1
the h aphazard expensive procedure
which Is now followed. If this were done,
it. would mean, in my opinion, that the
na tiona! conventions, at which the delegat<'s-and not the people- make the
choice, could be done a1my with.
In a similar fashion, the electoral college could I.Je abolished, tJecause In that,
outmoded and obsolete institution those
clcetrd to the college are sometimes free
to exercise their own choice and not the•
choice of the people who designttted
them. The fact ls that the electoral col-•
lege is one seldom attended, with an al-l
most Invisible student body, and a nonexistent faculty.
In short, there 1s much 1n Ame1ican
political Institutions which 1s ln need of
correction. There Is much 1n the way of
obsolesc<'nce which should be replttced. 1
\At this point Mr. DAICEil IIAAUOlCU tho/
chair.)
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